NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR CANTEEN CONTRACT

Indian Maritime University-Cochin Campus invites Competitive Seal Tenders in Two Cover system namely Technical bid and Price bid from Registered Contractors /Caterers with minimum two years experience in running a Canteen and serving around one hundred people to run a student’s Hostel at Indian Maritime University-Cochin Campus.

Tender Document and other details can be downloaded from our website www.imu.edu.in or they can be collected from the Office of the undersigned during working days (Monday to Friday) from 24-02-2015 to 18-03-2015.

Key Dates:-

Date of Issue of Tender: - 24-02-2015 to 18-03-2015 till 3.30 pm

Last Dates of Submission of Tender:-18-03-2015 at 4.00 pm

Opening of Technical Bid: - 19-03-2015 at 14.30

Opening of Price bid: - 20-03-2015 at15.30

Cost:-

Cost of Tender: - Rs.500/-

Cost of EMD: - Rs.25000/-